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Topic: Using Student Achievement Data to Support Instructional 

Decision Making 

The Ohio Department of Education’s (ODE) unified state system of support 

is directly focused on improving students’ academic achievement. As 

part of the system, the four-stage Ohio Improvement Process (OIP) helps 

districts build capacity for sustained improvement, beginning with a 

comprehensive needs assessment using the Ohio Decision Framework (DF) 

tool. This sample material explains the components of the DF tool. 

The OIP brings together processes, structures, tools, and people as they 

work through four stages:

Using data to identify areas of greatest need1. 

Developing a plan to address the identified needs with a limited 2. 

number of focused goals and strategies

Implementing the plan3. 

Monitoring and evaluating the effectiveness of the improvement 4. 

process in changing instructional practice and impacting student 

performance.
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ODE’s integrated data warehouse system prepopulates the DF tool with relevant data. District and school 

leadership teams examine these data as they conduct an in-depth needs assessment and work through the 

improvement process. To support districts in using the DF tool, ODE has trained State Support Teams (SSTs), 

who work with personnel at Ohio’s Education Service Centers, and Regional Facilitators. 

States and districts may find this example helpful as they design similarly functioning data warehouse 

systems. It may also be useful when considering the processes, structures, tools, and resources needed to 

build district capacity toward a coherent approach to an improvement process.

The following acronyms are used in the sample material:

DF - Ohio Decision Framework• 

OIP – Ohio Improvement Process• 

OLAC – Ohio Leadership Advisory Council• 

Dlt – District leadership team• 

BLT – Building Leadership Team• 

CSLT – Community School Leadership Team• 
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